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Transient Fruit Pickers 
Warned Against Invading 

Yakima for Work
Women Wield Hammer on Grange Hall

BOKAJI BOLTS 
FLA VS DRY-WET PLANK 
OR. BUTLER ¿vROUSED 
GARNER FOR REPEAL 
HOOVER LIMITS CAMPAIGN 
DEMOCRATS IN CHICAGO 
JAPAN'S WARNING

Senator Borah’s dramatic an
nouncement that he will not sup
port the President for reelection on 
the platorm adopted by the Repub
lican National Convention has cre
ated a considerable political stir. It

Yakima. Wash., July 1—In normal 
>ears thousands of transient work-; 

1 ers from the Northwest f'oek to ! 
the Yakima valley to find work at 

¡thinning, spraying, picking, sorting, 
j packing and canning the Yakima 
| valley's $25,000,000 fruit, hop and ¡ 
potato crop.

This year., with thousands of lo
cal residents unemployed, and with 
prices which will not permit grow
ers to employ the normal number 
of workmen, a plan has been in- 

la ugurated to employ local resi
dents only. A Local Resident Iden-

,, , . .. . tification card is issued to all thoseis generally recognized that his, , . . . who can prove themselves residentseloquence and power, thrown behind , . . .  ._  , . . „  . . __ . o' Yakima county. Farmers, pack-President Hoover in 1928, had much . . .  ,,, . ,, ... .. ,  D . ers and shippers will employ onlyto do with the success of the Presi-, __
dent’s campaign and while the re
cent statement of the Idahoan, that
he did not intend to attend the ,pense and embarrassment of at- Republican Convention gave an ink- p , . . ..
ling that he was no. at all satis- *•“ **“ «  to find employment in the
fied with the developments in the Yak,ma vall*V th,s 8Ummer or fal1

four years, most observers1

those carrying this card.
Transient workers therefore being 

advised to save themselves the ex-;

past
took it for granted that the senator J a ck  MacGregor, Member 
would be satisfied to remain quiet

of 4-H Forester Club 
Drowned at Eagle Creek

pro-while the campaign of 1932, 
ceeded.

In a speech that fascinated gal
leries and was listened to intently _ _ _ _ _
by senators of both parties, Mr. Aloha Oregon, July 1—Jack Mac 
Borah used all his oratory to con- Gregor> aged 12 of Huber fell into 
demn the Prohibition plank, which Eagle Creek near the Punch Bowl 
he said was adopted from "political Jn Hood Rlver county Tuesday and! 
expediency’., although it was c.eai was drowned. The body has not; 
that the “great majority” was for yet been found
absolute repeal. He insisted that He had gone up the Columbia1 
after the campaign is over, the te- rjver highway with a group of *-H 
publican party will advocate repeal club members_ Boy scouts, and 
and that if 204 delegates fioni t c aduj-a from Aloha and Huber on a 
Southern states and 300 Fedeia o foregtry picnic when the accident 
ficials, who voted against the re- occuned
peal, were removed from considers- Young MacGregor is reported to 
tion, an overwhelming majority was have shppfd on a 8tone loat hia '
for repeal. balance, fall into the swift water

Not only did the Sena.or discuss and Was carried over a waterfall
the Prohibition plank, but he an- jntQ lhe whtripool below,
nounced that he reserved the light; Josephine Selby, Garden Home, an 
to vote as he pleased and decluie eXper  ̂ swimmer and member of the
he would not be bound for a single party plunged lnto the pool after
moniflit. Moreover, when asked thg boy but wa8 caUght in the I 
the direct question of whether he eddy Then a Scouti ai80 an
would support the President on the cxper. gwimlner> plunged in but j 
platform adopted, he tersely replied: ;>otn were chnled and caUght in the 
"I will not,” and newspaper corres- ( £ <he gtream other mem.
pondents rukhed out of the press <̂is pf thg party had great dtffi. 
gallery to get off the news. luulty in getting these people out.

As one of the Dry Leaders, the ,rbe Crag Rats of Hood River 
Idaho senator insisted that he gpent ap enUre day ln an effort to
would "carry to the people the locete the body but were unsuc- ’ 
question of Prohibition, but also
announced, when asked if he pro- _______ ___________
posed to head a third party move-
ment, that he had "nothing of that POWELL CLAN HOLD REUNION
kind ln mind. Some 3« * An annual picnic and reunion ofthink that Mr. Borah  ̂ was putting ^  ^  ^  ^  ^
it up to the tcsi en o Laurelhurst park in Portland Sun-the platform declaration in his day iing were: Mr.speech of acceptance and t-hat po*- and ^  w  R  poweH and 8on w „
sibly the Senator vsou su Hams and daughter Frances Ann,
President if Mr. Hoover states a ^  ^
satisfactory personal position, but

Water Hearing to 
Cut Present Rates

Held Last Thursday
Aloha. Oregon. July 1 At Wheel-

Five Volunteer Workers 
Injured when Scatfold 

Fails at Grange Hall

Mrs.

Junior Rose Festival 
Parade Draws Fifteen 

Attractive Entries

When women of Aloha Grange 
learned that they could assist in 
lathing (hr Grange hall, they 
turned out in overalls and pajamas 
and swung hammers with the men 
Above The volunteer group (kneel
ing. from left) Mrs T Nault, Mrs. 
H C. King and Mary Grand. Sec
ond row. standing — Mrs. Sabina 
Whitehead. Mrs. E C McElroy, Mrs 
Jay Frost, Mrs L E Klatt, Mrs C 
E Barker Above Mrs A J Nault, 
Mrs E J Johnson, Mrs J I, Schmid 
and Mrs W F Norman Below— 
The grange hall being built by vol
unteer help and largely from do
nations Courtesy Oregon Journal

‘Happy Days” Coronation 
Ceremonies to be 

Saturday, July 2nd

er Hall, Aloha, on Thursday there 
wa» heard the case of the people 
of Aloha aga.nst the Valley Water 

¡Co. The object was to lower the 
■ ates from $1.50 minimum, and to 
extend the water main from Elan- 
ton street southward to the Old 
Hillsboro road. Testimony was 
taken before C. R. Les.cr and John 
Honlon, who represented Charles 
M Thomas Public Utilities Com
missioner

Witnesses for Aloha were C. J. 
Stickn.y, H. A. Lowry, W. Norman, 
and Geo. W. Lippert. Elmer Stipe 

1 .estlfied for his company, the Val
ley Water Co., and he was repre 
sented by E. W. Moreland, Port 
lund. Geo. W. Lippert represented 
the Aloha residents as nttorney.

It developed that Mr. Stipe pays 
the Oregon-Washington Water Co. 
Hillsboro, five cents per hun l 
for the water, which, after being 
conveyed here, is sold to the Aloha 
iesidenis for fifty cents per hund- 
ird, minimum. Of a total 500,000 
cubic feet taken on at Hillsboro, 

¡Beaverton uses 180,000. The re
mainder is used by Aloha, Huber 
nnd way points. The leakage, ow- 

I ing to the age of pipes Is some
thing like twenty-five per cent.

The Washington County Home 
uses some 35.000 feet per month. 
For this no charge is made by 
Mr. Stipe, and the expense Is 
charged to overhead us a part of 
the cost of production This was 
particularly objected to. the con
tention being that It ought not to 
be charged to the consumers.

To make the extension would 
require some 1,220 feet of three 
inch main.

DAILY VACATION BIBLE
HCHOOJ. IN SESSION JULY 9

° .  A. Powell and Aloha, Oregon. July 1-The reco.d The young people of Beaverton
aU the ^ m e . Administration circles Thelma, Margaret Gordon of the Aloha Grange volunteer j held a Jumo, Rose F e.tiv^  ThurT
were obviously a little concerned and ® °f Po’ tIand' Mr workers of not having had an accl day afternoon. There were fifteen

Mrs. H. R. Nelson, Noreen^ Allyn, of dent since the building was started entries, all of which were

Hillsboro, Oregon, July 1 _
A large number of men are busily 

¡engaged in putting Shute Park in
over his attitude. " ’ ......................... ........  ”  lne DU1*“ 'ng was started - nines, all of which were .. f P‘clt and span condition for the

Another denunciation of the plank p *avert°n. Mr. and Mrs^ Ceci wa8 blackened Thursday, when a fully decorated. They marched "Happy Days” « e le c t io n  -which
was made by Dr. Nicholas Murray J"'°yd of Culver City Cal., Mr and scaffold on the side of the hall fell, from the h;::h chool to the O. E. which will be held there July 2, 3,
Butler, leader of the fight for re-¡Mrs. Laurence Lloyd of I - r  lan throwing five men about 20 feet Luck and back to Fishers resi- Hnd * 2500 colored lights together
ceal in the Convention, who urged Harry Darnell of Portland. A m s to the ground E J Johnson and dence where they were treated to with flood and search lights are
repudiation of the plank in State enjoyable time was had an a ig Harry Price were rushed to the ice cream by members of the K i- 'b«‘ ,nK ^utalled. Shute Park Is
Conventions. This, however, did not picnic dinner eaten. Owing o un- Hillsboro hospital for treatment, wanls club. Li.tie Shirley Carr was 1 oca ted on the Tualatin highway
seem to gain much headway as wet avoidable circumstances. severs while Verne Bright, Mr Parish and queen and Arleen Bielman princess I71* mile« west of Portland, nnd is 
states seem to think the better relatives were unable to attend. |L E Klati were badly bruised and The Sorento district had entries, a- nn idc«> place for family picnics,
strategy would be to make their -------------------------  shaken up Hid Bcrthold addition. Little Rae I having beautiful shade trees, pure
state planks as wet as possible. WASHINGTON CTY PIONEERS Thursday noon the ladies arrived Nelson was queen of the Berthold mountain water, and there Ls no 

Dr. Butler was unsparing in his ‘ ‘ ANNUAL PICNIC with a turkey dinner for the work addition float. admission charge,
denunciation of the organization of  ̂ ers and it is believed they had Prize winning floats were. Boys,! The "Happy Days” celebration is
the Republican Convention, declar- 1 Hillsboro , July 1—Pioneers and eaten too heartily and the added Gene Brown first, Jack Sorrel 2nd a 8"od will affair, managed and
ing that it provided the "most Native Sons and Daughters of weight was too much for the 2xti Bertholda addition 3rd. Girls, first sponsored by the Chamber of Corn-
shocking” exhibit of patronage con- president ^jrs Alice Redmond, be- holding one end of the scaffold- Alice Pentz. second, Lois Livermore,

Beaverton, July 1—The Daily Va
cation Bible school under the aus
pices of the Congiegational, Christ
ian, Methodist and Nazarene church
es, will hold its first session July 5. 
at the Methodist church.

The school will be superintended 
by Miss Willyla Bushnell from Eu
gene. The pastors and workers 
from each church will teach the 
Bible and handwork classes.

The school will be held July 5-15 
each morning from nine to twelve 
o'clock. It is open to all children 
ages 5-16, with the small admission 
fee of ten cents.

The daily schedule ls as follows:
H4.V9 00—Worker's conference.
» 00 9 30 Worship.
9:30-9 50 Mitye, junior and In

termediates, Bible primary.
9:50 10 15 Bible. Intermediates,

and Juniors, music primary.
10 15 10 25 Recess.
10:25-10 45 -  Missionary and Bible 

handwork.
10.45-11 40— Handicraft.
11 40-12:00—Closing exercises.

AUTOMOBILE OWNERS GIVEN
15 DAYS MORATORIUM

Salem, Oregon, July 1—Oregon is 
going into the automobile license 
installment business A proposal for 
quarterly purchase of license plates 
was made late yesterday by Gover
nor Meier, who declared a 15-day 
moratorium until the plan can be 
perfected

trol of a convention since 1872 and blc in afternoon The princl- ing up, thus causing the downfall

SENATOR STEIWER RESPON-

tiiird, Ixnraine Denny Other sec- 
tries: First Wallace Olmsted, sec- 

¡ond Paul Harrison, third Jack
Sidney

he sternly condemned the use of the Ybe pr0gram was arranged by the 
patronage whip to steer the con- (Washington county held their an-
ventlon, 700 of whose delegates he gan at 10 a m with a picnic din-___________  _______ _ _____ __
contends were for repeal. He. too, ner at noon and speeches and mu- siBLE FOR RELIEF MEASURE The Judges were Mrs Doy Gray K,in 
pointed out that. • eliminating the nua, picnic Sunday at shute Park Mrg Brown and Mla,  Em m a Cha

« pal address was delivered by B. F. Washington, D. C. July 1—Th** Schrader
Continued on Page ¡Irvine, editor of The Jounal.

merce whose officers are: H. A.
Kuratll, president; I^oster Ireland, 
vice-president; L. J. Merrill, treas
urer; Morris Weil, L. J. Rushlow, 
W. C. Theda, directors. Other or
ganizations co-operating with the 
Chamber of Commerce are the Ro- ! 
tary club, Business and Profcsslon-

¡most important step taken in be-! jal Women's club, Hillsboro Coffee
half of direct agricultural créditas- he Klwn,’ ls cl' ,b sponsored the c,ub Garden cIub Scouts, Na-
si stance was had today when the ’* ,,lr and ,h<' PrlZP'< wete donated t jonal Guard and American Legion. 
Senate adopted the amendment of- '•* h™*** • lmnt_s around town. Features of the celebration will
fered by Senator Steiwer of Ore- ............. ... be the Queen's ball and coronation;

Farmers watch your work. Newly gon. This amendment authorizes RECONSTRUCTION FINANCE ceremonies Saturday night, July 2.
CORPORATION LOANS whippit racing July 3 and 4, chnm

BEAVERTON LOSES TO
ORENCO I1Y SCORE OF «-Î

MRS. CARRIE CALLERMAN
CAUTION

Aloha, Oregon, July 1—Funeral | 
setvices were conducted Wednesday
at the Aloha church for Mrs mown hay belongs in the field and the creation of regional agricultural
Carrie Callerman of Aloha, who not in the barn. Gieen hay and credit corporations, each with a FARMERS $*.7,(KHl,(K)fl pionship walking contest from the
poised away Monday. Interment warm weather is the starting place capitol stock of not less than $3,- Portland Hotel to Hillsboro, July
took place ln Crescent Grove ceme- of a barn fire. The direct cause is 000,000, to be subscribed and paid Hillsboro, Oregon, July 1 Ninety 4. There will be other unusual en-
terv with \\ E Pegg in charge of spontaneous combustion for by the Reconstruction Finance • *'r cent of all lhe reconstruction tertainment features together with

con- Corporation. finance corporation funds that rides, shows, ball games, dancing
e used thiarrangements. Rev. Redman 

ducted .he services.
She leaves a husband, J. M.,; a 

ton Keith of Denver. Colo.; Robert

The amendment was attached to spring went into nnd fireworks. Hal E Hoss, secre-
FARMER UNION NOTICE

brother
Calti.

Mosf* Goss,

the Wagner relief bill and if it re < ommun,tiM <>f * ' than 10,000 tary of state, has accepted an Invi-
.... ................ ..........  _ mains in the bill, will permit these p° pu,at,w“ ' to J F Da tation to officiate at the coronation

of Missouri- a daughter Mrs Buelah In his radio talk on "Economic agricultural credit corporations to ' " s of ,fl“ Farmers s '>i'd 1>,an of of the queen.
pe'erson. of Caldwell. Idaho; and a Righteousness" over the NBC. June mage |oana direct to farmers anil ' •‘’ P,'*,nnp A total of $73,- Impressive patriotic exercises will

of Maderia. twenty fifth. 1932. John A Simp- stockmen. nnd U> red OUUt farm be held under the auspices of the
son. National President of the paper with the Intermediate Credit <‘ r* amoun,lnn to approximately $14f> American Legion and other patri-
Farmers' Educational and Coopera- Banks and with the Federal Re- p®r farm In ,h '' Pacific northwest ot,c organlotions.

—  live Union of America, gave the Berve Banks " n* This is the 26th consecutive year
fate of the Wheeler Bill S 2487 for one^ million dollars made to_5000 ^  ^  Dayi„ re,ebnltlon
the remonitizatlon of silver and all S170̂  ** aCreaK* ^  faFTn ° f The Chamber of Commerce com-

Beaverton. Oregon. July 1—The other relief bills; also the latest TRAVELERS CHECKS In conven- mittee in charge of the bunion
Rosaria Tailors are offering an un- and most Important developments ................ hv th- Farmp™ R u rally  regarding df.rbv ftrp R w  WHI>> H L.
usually fine bargain in mens tall- at Washington. D C. He dealt

OFFERS UNUSUAL BARGAIN

ored suitg. two pair of trousers fully and freely with the terrible
with each suit at a very nominal menace that is 
price They also do cleaning and cur country. All

TRAVELERS CHECKS In conven rurm pr*  arr ernprHiiy regarding  . . . .  .  0  xxr u /oii ulent denomlnntlon« are aold by the , derby are. R. \\ Well,, H
member  ̂ M u-K-nzie J. J. Wlsmer. L  J.

* Merrill, I/ester Ireland. R E Mnll-

Beaverton, Oregon, July 1 Beav
erton lost a ball game Sunday to 
the Orenco club by a score of 6 to 
2. Russ Grant was in fine form 
and was responsible for no runs, 
bad fielding and several errors were 
the cause of losing the game. Groff 
worked for the Orenco club and 
pitched a fine game of bail. How
ever Beaverton Is still In a tie for 
first? place due to West TJnioa 
heating Tigard There will be no
game this Sunday being so close 
to the 41 h The game with Tigard 
will be played the following Sun
day at T gard.

F‘nal »core and line up for last 
Sunday game:

Beaverton: Barry 2nd, Allyn C,
P.arron LF, Helmke 3rd, Hagoes RF 
Wismer SS, Brandel CF, Williams 
l<t, Grant P.

Orenco: McIntyre RF, Meehoff
2nd, J. Hamel 3rd, Groff P. F.
Hamel 1st, Holcomb LF, Kolek C, 
Hholer SS, Benton CF.

R H E
Beaverton 2 4 5
Orenco 6 S 1

BANK OF BEAVERTON, staled Davies when V«-  s - * -  7. STS £ »American cl-izens 1 h* charKe Is 7.V per $100. You only a small number of V  t ’hin - B. H iaford Traffic officers fromrresslng work Why spend money sre urged to send for a copy of that are planning a vacation «■hlrh fon farmPrg fook advent«»* <t the . . „
away from home when you can this radio Ulk It will be sent free requires traveling should protect availability of thl* thvm  he * 0* * » *  Multnomah and h
toeep the bom» merchant busy at a on request Writ» to John A your vacationing fun^ wltfc T K ^ V y r*  hut 25 s i ^
jO w»r -ppr;. basin* price 7
%

I Htuipaoa. Kanhahf, LUutvl#, K LERK  CU ECKK. county 1,
f l ?gg 'tM. I s  »ssotles, and the State Police 

 ̂will TsahC this committee,

Frank Watson suffered a broken 
left arm, when he fell from a cher
ry tree and Mrs Mark Bullocco a 
break at the elbow of her left arm 
due to a fall In the basement of 
her homo

o


